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Columbus, Nov. 8. Governor Cot
gout tho following tclemam to Presl

SPECIAL VALUES

Women's-isse- s' Tailored Suits
dent Wllsan: "In tlie local cnmpnlmis

WEEKLY Price ONE DOLLAR par yaar
Payable In advanea.v

THE DEMOCRAT will fMl obligated to
any aubacrlbar who (alia to racotva hta
paper regularly and promptly, U com-plai- nt

ba made to thla office.

In this stato, which have boon mosi
bplrlted. In many iiiBtanci's, the only
articulate opposition to tho adopted
policy of the nation came from the So

FRIDAY, November 9, 1917 clallBts. It gives me great happiness
to advise you that they were hope-
lessly dofeated everywhere, and every 1J. W. McKee, jeweler and optician,

122 S. Main, Olnhausen's old sUmd.
Watch repairing correctly done.

community has given vigorous ex-

pression to it support of you."

Million Letters In the Mails Today

To reduce our stock of Suits and stim-

ulate business in this section, wo have made some
very special prices on Women's and Misses' Suits.
The Garments offered are all high class in every
particular. Style, workmanship and material all
brand new. Sizes from 16 to 46.

We have divided these Garments into three big
lots, priced as follows:

Gearing Magic Words "With the Colors"

Keynote of the Splendid Work the Y.M.C.A. Does Among

Our Men In Uniform Is Keeping Them In

Touch With the Folks at Home.

When you buy machinery for the farm
you figure just how much it is going to do
for you in dollars and cents. It's a cold
business proposition and it ought to be.

When you buy shoes for yourself you ought
to make it just as much a business transac-
tion. How much can I get out of these
shoes? should be the question.

On such a basis you'll buy Roemer's shoes
every time, because they will give you the
most for your money more wear, more
value.

The Fall Shoes are here. Let us show
how we can save you money. You can
always rely on our Shoes.

$19.75

820.75
STAMPED WITH STABS AND STRIPES AND RED TRIANGLE

Maltif&rlota Ways in Which the Association Appeals to Tour Boy,

Tour Neighbor's Boy, or Some Boy You Enow and Love
Creates a Helpful Environment In Cantonment, on Way Overseas,

in Front Line Trench and Beyond First to Aid as Be Comes

Tottering Back Gin Tour Share of the $35,000,000 Required to
Accomplish This "Last Evidence That Somebody Cares."

A FEW HIGHER. Come in and see these
garments. It will be worth your while.

ROEERSsclhs ran

least Is on its way to you. Each one
of cur 16 cantonments, where the new
national army Is being trained, Is
using more than a million sheets of
this paper every month. In the draft
army alone that means 16,000,000 fila-

ments of love every month reaching
out from the great encampment where
the men are being trained Into the

,
CELINA, OHIO

greatest army this nation has ever forego coveted possessions or even ne--

T was evening on the broad
tI Hempstead Plain, Long Island,

where the Rainbow division was
spending fU last night before embark-
ing (or France. It bad been raining
bard In the afternoon a cold, steady
antumn downpour and there was
nothing to suggest Che rainbow fn the
outward aspect of the camp, lines
and lines of sodden canvas housed
17,000 men, gathered from 17 different
States. The ground was dotted with
pools and Quagmires. Under the wet
canvas It was damp and cold, with a
penetrating chllL Lit by flickering
candles, the tents were far from cheer-
ful shelter for a man's last night in
bis native land.

But there were seven big tents
Where electric lights, cumbers and
friendliness made the night pleasant.

dreamed and binding them to the cessltles. The work must go on,
at home. Multiply that by cause there la no one thing that g

of all the other places where tributes so much to the spirit and
Bam has men with the flag In flclency of the troops. The T. M. C

navy yards, on the high seas. In arse--' A. Is working night and day to help
nals and officers' training camps and the government win this war. And
"Over There" In France. In aU these

'

every penny that Is given to aid the
places men are writing home. Those work Is a direct assistance to the
unassuming little sheets of notepaper health, happiness and strength of your

C. A Is snpervlslng athletics on TiO
playing fields, providing full athletlo
equipment The winners of the al

games will play the cham-
pions of the other camps.

One of the greatest services render-td- .
by th.e,.assoctat,1gn Jsthe making

oaf of money orders by which the men
can send their pay home to their fam-

ilies. In some of the big camps the
T. M. C. A. Is providing banking facil-

ities for the men as well.

Do Your Bit With a Tenner.
This month (November) the T. M.

G. A must raise 135,000,000 to carry

spent on the work with our own troops
or about $10 for every man in Uncle
Sam's uniform. If everybody who has
received letters from soldiers and sail-
ors were to contribute $10 the task
would be easy. Are your boy's health
and happiness and clean soul worth
$10 to you?

7our town mayor, your pastor, your
school superintendent will know who
Is the treasurer of the campaign com-
mittee in your county or town. Other-
wise send a check or money order to
Cleveland H. Dodge, treasurer, 134
East Twenty-eight- h street, New Tork
city.

Only sacrificial giving by millions of
givers will make possible the contin-
uance of tfiJLs vast work for American

gladden millions of hearts a day. boy and mine.
They transfer more love from one Snapshots of Kaleidoscopic Work.

In all the big cities In Prance where
our men pass through In large num

Dlt w. n. TIIOMPSON
Wishes to announce that he has

opened an office at his residence, 310
West Market street, for the general
practic of medicine and surgery. Of-

fice hours 1 to 3 p. m. and 6 to S
p. in. Day and night calls answered
promptly. Phone 139.

Machine Ditched.
Mllford, O., Nov. 7. In an automo-

bile accident near here, Nicholas Hoat
of Goshen, well known Clermont coun-
ty citlien, was killed, and Frank
Stouter of Goshen seriously injured
Frank Sta'nl and Ruford, Franson, also
of Goshen, were less seriously hurt
Their machine went into a ditch at a
curve.

bers, the 7. M. C. A. Is operating

NaK0fTHW?Dr-..:- . fc-'i- r.
hostels, where they can get beds and 0n its work among our soldiers and
meals at a minimum eost In London their allies until next July. Of this
the American 7. M. C. A. nas erected 35,000,000 about $24.000.000 will be

CHANCE TO MAKE EXTRA MONEY
You can add $25.00 to $50.00 a month

Lima Boy Lost
lo your Income in your spare time. Our
money-mnkln- g plan is a winner for eith-
er im n or women. Wo furniah outfit free
and tench you how to use It. Send pos-
tal nt once for "Particulars of the Mon-
ey .M ikins i'lan." Act promptly before
the vacancy is filled In your territory.
Addres.) 1'ulilisher, Box 155. N. Times
S qu ire Station, New York City.

Lima, O., Nov. 6. Relatives were
notified of the death of James
Roberts, son of Hayes Roberts of
Lima. According to a message from
Secretary of State Lansing, Roberts? '

was a member of the crew of th
American steamer St. Helena, which Cincinnati Daily Post and The Demo-crn- t,

both one year, $3.50.was sunk off the coast f Spain Oct.

a large building for oar soldiers and a
clubhouse for American officers.

There are 7. M. C. A. dugouts right
behind the front line trenches, where
the soldiers can get hot drinks, crack-
ers and other comforts at all hours.

Over 2,000 men who had been reject-- :

ed on account of physical disability
have been able to get Into the British
army by reason of the physical work
of the British 7. M. C. A.

j A fleet of motor cars leaves the big
f 7. M. C. A. headquarters In London at
midnight every night to pick up sol-- ;

dlers who are wandering about the
streets without any wholesome lodging
In which to spend the night These
cars are operated by Englishwomen
of position and refinement, who report
that they never meet any discourtesy
at the hands of the soldiers. The im

15.

x?-- In 'it liiviliMine Price Increased.
Columbua, Nov. 7. Ohio domestic

i-- ' '44 I 'VV JaW
- IT USr-- " " &Jifc tKtZ- '

consumers will be forced to pay from
$1.40 to $1.65 more for best grades cf A I Sc,umio

Ohio bituminous coal. This Is the re
sult of the increases in mine prices

POULTRY
TONIC

3 for
Molting

announced by the federal fuel admin
istratlon in the Deorfiold or Palmyra
field, the Massillon and Jackson field,portance of this service can be esti liensmated by the fact that at least 60,000

Swallowed Poison. bn!1.1s nn their tired-ou- t, run
Canton, O., Nov. 7. Andrew John

Music, Games, Good Reading and Correspondence Facilities fai Y. M. C A.
Building.

down organs and makes leather-growi-ng

easy.
There is no cayenne pepper or
.my other harmful ingredient in
Conkey's Poultry Tonic; it is

son, 36, a cement contractor, drank
carbolic acid in a saloon here, dyins
instantly. He had purchased the acid
for his wife, which she intended using

soldiers are on leave In London every
week. Over half of these sleep In 7.
fit C. A beds every night

Entertainment on Vast Scale.
The 7. M. O. A. has erected a big

auditorium, seating 6,000, in each of
the big draft camps, and huge Chautau-
qua tents, seating 2,600 In the otner

in laundrylng clothes. (Just good medi-

cines that help
Candidate Dead. mature do its

work.encampments. The association Is run Flndlay, O., Nov. 5. The body ol
Carl Feckardt, who died following a&
operation in Philadelphia, reacheiJ

ning a 22 week entertainment circuit

In each of faee a soldier was strum-
ming on a piano; others were reading
books and m&eazlnes; hundreds were
writing etters home. Behind the
raised counter at one end three or four
young men were busy passing out
notepaper and envelopes, selling
stamps and weighing parcels, which
the men were sending home. One of
the soldiers said to me as I stood In
the tent nsed chiefly by men from

part of the world to another than sta-

tistics can exprees. Statistics are
pretty poor anyway when It comes to
reckoning in terms of love and human
tenderness. Lot's put It this way:
That the T. M. a A. is the biggest ex-

press company the world has ever
seen, and the parcels It Is handling
are the loves and devotions of human
beings.

World's Best Loved Trademark.

among the camps and Is paying 16
here. He was councilman and a lie

Get a Pa3 or Pack-
age and see for
yourself. Money
back if you are
sot utisfied.

pompanles of entertainers, who aro
traveling to 60 camps performing be publican candidate for city auditor at

tomorrow's election.fore the men.
In each of the draft camps the 7. For Sale at 1Steamer Strikes Bridge.

Toledo, Nov. 5. The little steamet
This war has made us think hard Miami, coal-lade- n for Windsor, Ont.

and fast Tour boy or your neigh rammed a city bddge in the Maumef

Iowa: "We came all the way here
from Des Moines, and we were mighty
lonely. Then wa found .this T. M. C.
A. on the job, and It's been a home
and more than a home to us. It gav
us what we wanted when we needed

bors boy or some boy you know and river and sank In 40 feet of water

MCA has ten secretaries engaged
In educational work. The association
Is seeing to It that every man who
cannot speak English Is taught to do
so. In many of tne camps the asso-
ciation has a singing director, who Is
teaching the men to sing the popular
and martial airs that do so much to

love has been called to do his share The crew escaped.
In the big job of policing the world for
democracy and human liberty. Is It Auto Upsets, DRUG STOREit most We'll never forget it The Circleville, O., Nov. 5. Andrewany comfort to you to know that wherboys' best friend is the T. M, O. A.1

Saxon, aged 65. of South Charlestonever his duty may call him your boy
Fine, Clean-Cu- t, Upstanding Fellows, was killed near here today when his

How close those benches were pack' automobile unset.
will nave a friend that will serve him
in body, mind and soul? Are you
glad to know that this friend will placeed with men, bending over the long

M Love on a
Hersha's

Hair
Restorer

tables absorbed In their writing!
Teeth Removed Without Painranch is not a peaceWhat an appeal to the sympathies

those great groups of soldiers make! The people of Celina and vicinity will be

keep up their spirits.
Of 64 7. M. C A. men at Camp

jDix only three are being paid full sal-

aries. In all the camps the majority
of the 7. M. C. A. men have left lucra-
tive positions to do this work simply
because Its appeal to Irresistible to
jury red blooded man. Harry Lauder,
the famous Scotch, singer and come-

dian, now on his farewell concert tour
In the United States, Is giving all his
spare time to the service of the easo-elatlo- n

and is singing to the soldiers
at all the camps he can reach.

In one of the draft camps the 7. M.

ful idyl, at least not on the
alad to know that A new and wonderful preparation to

Vine, clean-cu- t, upstanding fellows,
some of them mere bora, one thinks
Immediately of the sacrifice they have
made for the rest of us and how pre

restore gray and failed hair to its natural
color.

Absolutely containsNot d Dye,

books and magazines at his disposal,
organize classes to teach him what-
ever he wants to learn, give him a
pocket testament and invite him to
join religious meetings of the faith
that he was brought up In? Did you
realize that the association provides
athletic equipment for his favorite
games, teaches him games If he knows
none and holds concerts, lectures,
movies, Bible classes, dramatic enter-
tainments and every kind of whole-
some amusement to keep him interest-
ed? Are you glad to know that this
friend will go with him overseas, help
to shield him from a score of difficult

alcohol. Do not
use alcohol for the

cious they are to some one back home.

8omewhere, In far off farm or village
hair. It will make the hair dry and brit

or city street, there are parents or tle and cause them to become gray.
Hersha's Hair Restorer is a wonderful
Tonic and Restorer combined. Its fre2 S.
quent use will promote a luxuriant and
abundant growth of hair. Also keeps
hair from falling out. Try a bottle and
be convinced. One size only.People Notice It Drive Them Off

T" T?Jand dangerous temptations and follow
him right up to the front line trench Price 75 cents. Two for $1.00

(Postpaid),
Address all orders to

Willi UL. EAJWdlUa
Olive Tablets

a T.?mnlv face will not embarrass you
and beyond it? The last contact the
soldier has with this life he loves so

brothers or wives who would give all
they possess for one glimpse of those
sunburned faces as yon and I see
them on their last night before going
acmes. And It was with a throb of
the heart that I watched them, bent
over their letter paper, In one after
another of those seven big tents.

These were the tents of the 7. M. C
A. On that last night In America the
association was sevlng the soldiers
la the best of all ways giving them
an opportunity to write home. On
previous nights they had enjoyed box-la- g

bouts, movies, concerts, dramatics
and a score of healthy entertainments
as well as religious meetings. But on
this last night borne ties were strong

much longer if you get 8 package of Dr. HERSHA CHAMICAL CO.well Is a cup of tea given him by the
7. M. C A. free just before he goes
"over the top" to a band to hand strag

ranch described in the new
serial we take pleasure in announcing.

Q The love of Ward Warren, cowboy, and
Billy Louise, spirited girl rancher, has all the
thrills that go with its picturesque setting. Ward
and Billy go through the test by fire, ere their
happiness is assured. And all the while ad'
venture and mystery and cattle, rustling play
around them to complicate matters and keep
ypur attention at white heat. The author of

The RANCH at the WOLVERINE
knows the ranch country and the kind
of people to be found there and you will
remember many of the adventures and
incidents long after the story is finished.

Woich For and Read the First Installment of

OUR NEW SERIAL

DETRiOT, MICH.
Not Sold in Stores. 31-- 3t

Edwards' Olive 1 aoieta, i ne sum snouia
begin to clear after you have taken the
tablets a few nights,

rieanse the bloodthe bowels and the livergle with the enemy. And as be comes
tottering back from No Han's Land, with Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the suc-

cessful substitute for calomel; there's neverwounded, but strong enough and

Dr. J. E. DEXTER
The PAINLESS Tooth Extractor"wlth en-
tirely new methods, will be at the HOTEL
ASHLEY,

Celina,0.fFriday, Nov.16, 1917
For the purpose of extracting teeth with

PI LISplucky enough to keep on his feet,
even before bis wounds ere dressed
the 7. M- - C. A. Is waiting for nim with

any sickness or p-;- n alter taiung tr.ern.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets 6 that

which calomel does, and just as efTsr.ti vely,
but their action is gentle and if5 instead
of severe and irritslirj.

Kn one who tAios Oiive Tablets is
tea and sweet chocolate, the great com out pain or sleep. DR. DEXTER has

made a specialty or extracting tee in ior
ten veara. And has made for nlmsell an FISTULAever cursed with "a dark brown taste,"

a bad breath, a dull, listless, "no good"
feeling, constipation, torpid liver, bad
disposition or pimply face.

expert reputation as a painless tooth ex-
tractor.

References can be given all who are
doubtful that the most doubtful can be
removed without pain. He uses a medi-
cine which drives all feeling from the
gums. NOW Is the time to have those
troubling aching teeth removed.

DR. DEXTER guarantees that thera
will be no soreness afterward caused by
the medicine, and that all nervous and
wanir.hAartMi nAnnln nAAd have no fear.

Dr. Kdwaras unve laoiera are
a purely vegetable compound mixed
with olive oik yon will know them

forts of the man In the trenches. Do
yon wonder that the Red Triangle Is
called "the best loved trademark 111

the worldr One soldier In France ha
called It "the last evidence that any-
body cares."

If every thinking dtlsen could see
with his or her own eyes sontethlr
of the actual work being done tor o
men by the association there woold
no question of the 7. M. C A. hav
to appeal to the pnbllo Cor mon
Rather than let this essential w
falter for an Instant rich man wo

est. 4nd perhaps that Is the keynote
of the splendid work the T. M. C. A.
Is doing among our men in uniform
keeping them In touch with borne.

Magic Words, "With the Colore."

In these times there are some let-
ters that mean more to us tnan any
we have ever read before. They are
written on sheets of paper stamped
with the Stars and Stripes and the
red triangle of the T. M. C A., and
they bear the magic words, "With the
Colors.'' There are many more than
a million such letters In the mails now
wall an .nad this. PerhAfls u at

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
Pr. McClellan umouneM to th. profwiion and tfa.
public Ui.l h. nik s ipnialty of thM dlMuMwd til hut 20 year. oonaUnt .ip.rl.DC. No pats
.lid no d.tontion from biuinoM. Blddr, Kldn.T,
Blood and 8kln DlmM uid DIkum of Voro.ii.
WR1TK TOR HIHIK ON BBCTAL UI8K1NKS (rSHI
and iudorrinu of uiuta ourod. bubUdMd vm.

DR. J. J. McCLELLAN
44tE'tBro.ddntiret COLUMBUS, Q.

by their olive color.
Dr. Edwards spent years among pa-

tients afflicted with fiver and bowel
complaints, and Olive Tablets are the

On the last trip to Celina the Doctor pull- -'

ed over one nunarea teem ana no imi-ure- s.

No Poisons or Cocaln are used. A
New System PAINLESS METHOD.

Main Office. 36H Main Street, Lima, O.

Last trip this year

immensely enecove result.
Take one or two nightly for a week.

See how much better you feel and look.
J0c and 25c per box. AU druggists.

sell their motorcars, poor


